
He that .. .hardeneth his neck shall suddenly
be destroyed.-Prov. xxix. 1.

. .. ..... ...vice of our beloved Queen, or whatever
your state in the sight of God, we wish

II\ to secure you as recruits for the army
of the living God, and as soidiers for
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Corne thou wvîth us, and we wiil do
- thee good.

Our tent wiil be open during the en-
Stire Camp, and open, for you at al

hours in accordance wf.Vth the Camp
regulations. Meetings will be hield at

OUR WELOOME TO TEIE such times as may be found most con-

VOLUNTEERS. In the tent will be found a large sup-
ply of daily and weekly papers, maga-

years past it bas been the privi. be ample provisions for wvriting letters.

Q~Alege of the Toronto 'Young No charge for paper or envelopes, and
Men's Christian Association to ail letters written will be duiy posted

<~Jmake some provision for the in time for each mail.
increase of your pleasure and OutsidA the tent will be found whisks,

profit while in Camp. This we have blacking, brushes, &c.
endeavored to secure b y erecting a tent All the supplies for comfort, &o., will
in which a pleasant hour may be spent be in charge of our Assistant Secretary,
in reading choice magazines and the Mr. A. Saunders, while the services wili
daily papers, and where correspondence be conducted by Rev. A. Gay, -%ith the
'%vith loved ones at home may be car- assistance of Mr. IR Sims, as organist.
ried on arnid retirement and quiet, Remeînber a cordial welcomne awaits
-%hichi the turmoil of Camp life wouid Y.1 1uat the tent.
render alm-ost impossible to secure. Shouid you be visiting the city, you

In our tent we also hold services are invited to caîl at our Parlors and
daily, at which. time the song of praise, Readin g .Room in Shaftesbury Hall,
the voice of prayer, and the elad tidings corner of Queen and James Streets,
of salvation through faith in the Lord Open daily from 8 a.m. tiil 10 p.m.
Jesus Christ, formi the order of service. We are, your friends.
That aIl these provisions for comfort ALF. SANDIUDI, S. H. BLAKE,
aznd for the eternal welfare of those in Gen. Sec. Pres. Y. Ml. C. A.
Camp, have been appreciated and ______

blessed, we have abundant tokens. WHAT IS TEE . M. 0. A,.?
Once more we pitch our tent ini your

midst. Once more wve invite you to
make yourself perfectly at home wvith, T is a Christian organization,
us. Once more we desire to assure you composed of men who have
that "1we seek not you'r's, but YOU ;" banded themseives ýtogether for
that ail we offer is freely offered; and the purpose of promotlng the
above ail, ive wvish to cleariy state that; welfare of young mon. The
the object we have before us is to Nvin 1in first Association was organized
soîne ofI your number, some loved soni London, England, in 1845. The first
the child of many prayers, perhaps in Canada (,Nontreail) in November,
somne prodigal1, far away from home and i851, and the first in the United States
from God, or it may be some backshider; (Boston)> a few weeks later. So rapid.
but whatever bo your rank in the ser-i bas been the growth of these organiza-

He hath appointed a day in the which He wil
judge the world.-Acts xvii. 31.


